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night Of the third dar, JtNt a* the .un 
* 

«M ^i..CTTmu.li- behind Capon mountaio, the cotamn 

was baited. Cot Gilham cvme back from the front with 

gtoat iwptditr ; be took troin hie regiment two oompa 

nfeJ, ff and il.) who ran in front in high spirits. The 

ft, 8fht bow began ; report alter report waa heard. The 

g 2)4 Regiment, nider its hrave and daring Colonel, was 

.A Ordered forward at double-quick. Soon it was in tine of 

t \ -n aaaious to 8re; soon the enemy withdrew— 

not, however, nutil he bad wounded two of Company F, 

Hfefapivate Kvvll and Lieut. Paine). Private Kidl died the 

let Bioruing. L eu; Paine is still ver y badly eft' Col. 

HHHfttoti’s horde was .hot trom under him The n. it 

^^^njorJiug the it at Regiment »a* orde-cd to send a coro- 

pun, J front as Stil mwaers. The Cumberland Greys 
verv sent. After skirmishing beauSfhlty for two 

the enemy was seen in a large number on the 

■ ,^-r.m They halted, reported and then marched on. 

f The cannon then opened upon them now the minnie 

balls came thick and heavy ; now a column was aunt on 

wF the right, another on the lvft and lha third In front.— 

H The enemy, aeeing their pomtieo almost surrounded, re 

treated ui three diff.reat directions, leaving their stores 

I As. One ewlumn pursued them on the road to Raneock, 
J k oaeM St. John’* rua and ano^ier to Capon bridge. A l 

t made the poor hirelings wade the Potomac, though 

ft snow and v) hid its gentle ripples. WS burot Ca|«n 

bridge, took up the railroad irou at S- John’s Run, and 

took tlM depot a: Hancock, with many valuable storey 
and then burnt It, and pasted over to the (htn and broke 

tbvl. AS honor is due to our gallant leader. N-*er 

were men so animus to fr»ht. Sever were ruoh yell.. 
1 hesrd as were when passing through Ba b. This army 

tie composed of troops of Teanewee, Virginia and Ar 

l kansaa. All seem anxious to do their couulry some 

/good. The weather was bad and snow u on the groutd. 
i PF* a' °* 

MR. KL\-UIS IMPRESSIONS UP SOCTHERX 
1 AFFAIRS. 

a*. T,tkt S’litorof tAs H'kiji 
I.,1 Contrary to the etpectation of many, bat in aeeord. 

ance with my Hopes, Mr Ely has proved cboeietent end 

morally courageous --— —- 

paoplc his convictions upon Southern malters, just as he 

• ated thorn hero. Hence, »• i'>* on * friend's *uggv« 

tioo, hat it would bo interesting, I stale some of my irr. 

pre-’wono, formed from one or two interviews here, and 

from a trif to Norfolk, which happened to concur wi«h 

hia. As, after W first interview, he preeted me to ccme 

aud see him again, and *8 l touud him to Ins, inteUigeu*, 
of good colloquial powers, humorous, apparently seeking 
truth, and open to conviction, 1 aimed to fill hie mind 

with such foots and impremioas as would enab e him to 

rectifv the errors of his tuisguidedfond fanatical country 

man—error* spawned in mrnad* by • mendacious press 

If we can rely on Northern paper*, he has proved coc- 

mfoent and trnthfu! H» told me that, though identified 

with tha Republican party, he was and had been opposed 
to Ahilitionism; and he seemed to bo unaware how very 

much that partv had been for years committed to the 

cardinal 
* 

principles of Abolitionism, until I quoted nu- 

UKje” cry. I think, his <bb*t in active publio life 

merous outgiving* of all the R •publican leader-; where- 

in Upln he eind dly mid he saw grouuda for the most *er 

ouj apprehension oa the part of the Sonth, particularly 
b ’cause of the sectional victory—the claim of m->j urity- 
powrr—northern cocs'untioual construction—the Obi 

eago platform—and the no coooo«sion—no Comoro- 

w is at his election to Oongreas, on the sale ground of 

opposition to the Reciprocity treaty, which was seriously 
injuring the border communities, inch •» Buffalo, O-we- 

go and Rochester, the last of which be r» presented. U« 

firm speech was oa that ground- ilia second and la.-t 

wai in favor of the proposition to edl a national conven- 

tion to consider the complaints of the Sonth, and, if widi- 

; founded, to giro new cjnstilu ional guaranties. This 

upcwch Mr. Sumner character* *d as ■* a disgrace to a Kc- 

p ■i-i-.i. • Haw Mr. K. may nave acted In other matters, 

or voted, 1 know not % 

H considers Mr. Sumner and his class the authors of 

tha misfortunes of the coca ry, and that their it finance 

mum cease wheu the North shall discover ten egregious 
errors, which he feels hound to expose 1st, that there ia 

a diriaiou of feeling in the South; 1, that Southern 

strength muft be divid-d to keep dawn the negroes. 
And be admitted that tha South could not, in his judg 
msut, be conquered. Ilia opportunists for getting in- 

formation were excellent, because, from the outset of his 

imprisonment, he aim'd to make the best of it; and be- 

ing affable, aid an objec. of muck interest, he bad tboui- 

a vis of intelig-ut v.sitevs. I trust, be tuty be i’ Stru 

mental, in theJponda of Provideuce, in causing truth and 

justics to prevail 
Oa nearing the depot at Petershnrg, on oor trip down, 

a crowd was apparent, and he dt sired to know if he wav 

in danger of indtgntty, if he went w> get breakfast. I 

readily promised to guaranty him against it, relying on 

the good braefmg anl magoanimm o> our peopir, au 

knowing that if they irapolnivcly diJ wrong, a lit and 

reminder would bo potent to check turn. Audit 

is or.diubl: to the cities the pekymer ** j uinrd in, and 

passed through, la hie five months' cap.iv.sy ami travel 
lOniewarde, that, according to hie statement to me and 

others—a statement repeated in the North—he never sa- 

pone need any iniignhy. 
At Norfolk, it beiug Chrwtmae, twenty or thirty young 

officers and soldiers, who had “look sugar in theirn,* 
and were quite talkative, " swarmed ou Mr My. The 

conversation that ensued was most amuaing, and wear 

good things were got off, judging from the 'aightrr 
T ,e old gentlem’n af a distance thought it qoi'e b< y 
sar-us. I drew nigh, and found E y in a riftg, quite self 
p o«e*s,>d, and bandying j iki* with a doaon coho uttirs 

about Bu i’s R ix Some grave individual fa.re-rda 
fear that it might bt olf u,v re to him, hut lie averred not, 
w:d held on, giving the boys as good as they sent” 

I understood, after Mr. E. had left in » dig of truce 

boat, that liis trunk had been searched, with theeipicta 
tiuu of H iding a (also bottom and conlrabaid paper*, 

though aaeaceeeeluUy, whether Irom his hou e«y or his 

address I cannot raj. He cbrerlu ly submitted himeel: 

and ''iggwge to thorough search, jokmg the odeers ia 

tho style of the following specimen brick * “Vd rather 

v.u'd bore that trunk tha tho cue my head’s on." But, 
Mr. Editor, beiug at the end of my paper, 1 mrntab- 

rgp Iv stop. B. J B. 

net: —Our bwu and aivnuirs will 
be fc»a.l at oor former olase at butnaas. No. IS* 

Mata SMeet, where aU p«rw-a» aMad to so will ptra*,- eall 
oil make payin' ai w! him Jrla». ml tiKte bavi'Ut claims 
uuett os oUi ureseot them there for I*t:lrn«u. 

«, 1-tf_* is AT*I Ns k KICK IKN. 

i:\unHi* PKEnirn hit- 
Tits, nir.uV lured by Mr K tuia of this city, for 

\t U»« fUU«o y*Al, tJ mu highly r*eoaa«uaU«l by protolnout 
’n V’.rgf %, h*i gMinod » roputntlon la lh* Confod**"ato 

Army, f*r th* cunp.of Ago* *a<l f«v«r, ini <«*n*rmi imkU.ij W* 
OMU M| tf>ry or* a vtliaobto n«4t>'4o« for expo**4 nkUin 
—try tbnn 

To b* of All Df*g**U In lhl« el y, or of toe Proprietor, on 

Cttl— MlMp 1chMoa< V 4. mS_ 
FtPl K. --Fv»‘-ir Floor, o’ »uwr' or qu*.Uy, for **U In 

Uly t>toll, by WTNl.or, MQ1CCEI A CO_.UK~I# 

S1HDIX: ft- II cum Sordine*, In ttoro tnd for •*!« ty 
ALTtT lUltOuME_drift 

UU.TSIIVP^- -P»>t* Sol Sod*; Oonc<*ntrtt«il Lyr; filar, 
k^ Copper or. Qaln nr flr*:«fert 0:1; ftt Lo*woo<l Spur Tor- 
bo’lot, (*pUm; Mac*. Mni’nrfr, AJMpic*, Ac for tal* b? 

JtiO JA*. IV DHTAL w. Mala wd Khb tfo. 

Fink wins* ami ■uimhiii -Mbutet iiTi 
Nek Ckanif ijn WW. SC boiketa Moio.s » Vs.-». o»y Cab- 

last Co; * half ylpa* Ole Ucuammy BraoJy. So eaaat Jisksr’s Wt- 
UkiJ eas • ■ lares *.«, for sal* by WM. WaiXACk SONS, 
Coroar Woort aoC Oary strata 

_ 
Jail 

CakTOIt OIL-M uctlnC, «oa raak Iasi loJla Castor 
ou, for miobyw. nrraasow a oo, iat Male m. d.i 

Gm AMAUK .-ki baits Bam Arabia MM MtWIboMCh 
toe sola by DOVIA 00. doth 

A sw ... 

PITY ITUXB. 

Citt Oocucil.—That regular monthly meeting ef the 

City Council was hell yecarday afternoon. Preeent 

Mernra- Saundare (President,) Grattan, Denooo. Haskins, 
Orate hfir'd. Wynne, Epps, Scott, Barr, Gr.ffia, Uill, 

'and Glrr brook. The abeenteee were Messrs. Talbott, 
Greener, and Stokes. ® 

Mr. Grattan, from the Committee of Finance preset] t- 

ed a report relative to the remiaeian of certain taxes, 
which was concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Grattan, the Committee of Finance 
was author xed to *11 the of the bonds of the 
Sooth Side Ra lroad Company owned and held by the 

city of Richmond. 
On motion of Grattan, the eum of $1,000 wss apprr 

ptiited for the support of the poor ot the city, under the 
control of the Union Benevolent Society, of R’c)uiiniid. 

On the further motion of Mr. Grattan, the sum of $o,- 
OoO was appropriated for the support of the families of 
the volunteers of the city, to be emended under the di- 
rection of the committee of the Saldier* Aid Fund. 

On motion of Mr. Barr, Messrs. Kent, Paine A Co. 
were author x d to set Vs auction* rj Tor the balnice ot 

the fiscal year, on the pavment of the eum of $100. 
Oo motion of Mr. Wynua, a further *[ p-opri»lion of 

$4,1 Ski was made lor the use of the Committee oo Arms. 
On motion of Mr. Burr, the earn of $^3l$, wss ap- 

propriated, to be applied, upon the order ot the Com- 
mittee oo the James River Improvement, to the pur. 
chase of a dredge boat, ateam tug boat, lighten, and 
other property a'tacbed to the same. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the Committee on the Fire 

Department were Instructed to enquire ioto the expedi- 
ency of purchasing a recond steam engine for the use of 
said department. 

A c vmmuuicalioa from the Mayor wu read, norni- 
uating Pleasant Gentry, John D. Perrin and Wash. Grif- 

ftu, day police officers,' in accordance with the recent or- 

dinance. The said nominations were continued. 
After some oiher business of no special iuurest, the 

Council adjourned. 

Hl'STtaos Cot st.—The January term of the Hustings 
Court commenced yesterday. The following cases were 

disposed of: 
R chard, slave of Robt. P. Richardson, charged with 

sualiog rugs from Richardson A Co., was tried at it con- 

victed in two cases. He was ordered thirty-nine lashes 
in one case, and tiftevu in the other. 

William, slave of Dolly Smith, who was Implicated in 
the said larceny, was discharged by a nollt pros. 

Richard, slave of G. Ferguson, charged will) slabbing 
Martha, a VAt, on 6lh of January, was ordered thirty- 
uioe lashes. 

Alberti. Drayton, charged with stealing, on the I't.h 

inst, a gold watob, valued at $2"u, the property of 
Cha*. Ayliff, wu remanded for trial before Judge Lyons. 

Peter Disney, charged with stealing a pi.-tol from Jas. 
Coopse, oo thv loih inst., was also remanded. 

Jchn Dawson, charged with stealing a watch and 
chain, valued at $£», from Thomas Strawu, on the 9.b 
huh., w as so remains* u 

Jacob Shoff, charged with feloniously an taring tbc 
heat# of John McDonough, on the ft .h in*L, and stealing 
a coat, etc. waaaleo tvmaudcd. 

Andrew Soil van, charged with feloniously and mali 
cioualy shooting John Smith, on the 5th of Jiauxrv, 
was also reminded 

Tkomu Ogts, charged with feloniously shoeing Sam I 
f. Stevens, on the ■* h of December, wav discharged 
from fnrther prosecution, but was committed to jtll iu 
default of arcuritv for bis good behavior, in the suni of 
$**> 

Delaware, slave of Mary Nelson, charged with stealing 
a watch and chain, valued at $60, from Wm. Pfeiffer, 
was ordered thirty nine lashes. 

The Sergeant nominated James L. Bray as one of bis 

deputies, and the nomination was approved by the 
Court. 

The Court ai’iourned until this forenoon. 

Maioa's Coc«t —Tcsterdiy Jahi H»g*a was again 
epoo the charge of threatening to kill Klward A. Pol- 

Urd. Owing to the absence of a witness, the case was 

continued until Saturday m t'. 

Frederick, slave of John Snead charged with felon- 
iously stealing $160 from tt. 0. Sutton,Jr., wa» remand- 
ei for triab 

Virginia Turner, charged with being disorderly in 
the street and using obscene language was committed 
in default of security. 

The etas of R. M mis, charged with stealing #10 trom 

Peyton Johnston, was continued uatil the 15th mil. 

Tui Wxaturr.—We gave the weather a “pufTysster- 
day, but Che experience of the last forty eight hours 

shows that wc were the victims of coquetry. Tie 

smilse which inspired u*, Sunday, were not viiible yes- 
terday, but ou me contrary, a gloomy aspect pervaded 
the face of uature. Snow, hail, or rain is imminent. 

Flao or Taccs —We learn that another lot of Fede- 
ral prisoners will shortly be rent from this city to New- 

port News, under a flag of trues,tn charge of Dr. J. S. D. 
Cullen, of this city. 

VAt a meatl-iR of the Howarltv lie 8r*ya, (Company D ISth Be' 
went, V lrjlal* Voualeers) belli at Camp, pear OrntrevrUo, Dec. 

Ipifc IsSt, 19 Bee-rU»Dee vttl. tae by- aws at the Company, Ca 
J Vtsltmr acted a* Caalnaan, and Ssu’l W fmrrur was ap- 
pntBi.-U Secretary. Ail lie elca. a and members of the Company 
tn camp were preswat, and, on motion ot Uett. W. 0. Carrmyton, 
U was unanimously 

Trst we bemnan the loss of our Reliant couirtdes, 
RujhnsS W. Hants, Al.x’r Hanlon, * S. Thu mo: d, John U. W|. 
bourn. J.mesH tnahan, James Maulr.w, Silns V Hurt-, J .tn 
\ Irus nal Henry L. Aus to ih.l Ihelr deaths eteatr-d a vacancy 
(r. sue Company an.t anoy shin can be :1 ed by no spirits mors 

Renorows, brae# or p atrolle. Usan wan evtSo Mel V» *Be nJaerlty 
wl.n wblcb <b*v sola tartly ro.hed WHs retcu- wbsa inslr coun- 

try called ard tne chivalr s.seuW rj eioibrtoi tn ail the 
nr to as an lanerr.-u* lut re of oamp Ufa. 

r,t. ThaitUeir alsd andgeniat ho.ru prompt-Jsnrh ro> tie- 
manly tlepurtment aad R.IUnr.n an as to carreer ihel memo- 

ns* Upon our heart* In nuati In tat Me cbtm ins a* 10 bfcl dell ,cee 

to the era-loR 'fliRtr ot tliu that tSoir naats wld tear r. 

main as nk upon the pw«oe «f our memory as the beanll rti 
n iw*rs with Which balmy sprtAR Will dree thrlr wn rior R-a*rs 
i-at tie t-a mbrir.es of theirs*Idler Irks benriuR \h*lei n fra- 
reran ) by the ro ,d side of memo-y, as »* pltaa-a* y to tor »y 
'•« pearly -treass (UsfT the crystal wa.eri bom ths sapient 
f un', and latent* ha musical strata cl t»,py "days go«e by;** 
and -h Wt ah all schr-utly etrivo to emulate. In briar# l'ft, th# 
me tkntnus eiarrp'. they |o«e u* dsnang their lir^h so rath. 
le»*lve itsh-rt by iho tyrant Death 

/.v.drerf. That we lender osr sympathy to the bereaved rhmlKea 
of our late e. r.irados, aud at a e mem that thrir dreoased reia- 
Utca Urns* no < y Risen their Urea Ur that aaciei cause— Ind pen 
done —la behalf of etuck »«r pa no'In act Orton (edged ‘‘BVeo, 
fortun* and aacrej luiner,” and tn so doing eahlhltce e cou arc 
ota.1 kibnm ahl th i.k t‘ wtr rani a lias- noil hBii a rod In Th 

•Dil i*l u.-, end eiibnlm them U the eteral am* of the oat oa‘e 
■ cwf, a here talar* a n-rn'tone will cliaat praliai to the doe .a 

•fc-n-eef th- pree.m roeoia iaa aa-l He beer* uncoiled to re- 

momtr.Boebj tb.- patriotic and brate wbo to tire lt» dot ;■ r» 

aad u»u*itiee 
Reetdraf, That fate prncoe'la** be pekUehed la Ike Dally 

Whit, aad accpy teat the IojoUt of oath of the I rooted. 
J0A1AU 1 tULKNkA, Oiati'n. 

8. W. fitltt, Fec*y. 

LFCTTSK AND CAP riFRB.-tiatll lot, f’TMlb 
hy DOVK A CO Pragghti. ,,____jal« 

-< o p If A K BBS. 9000 ll.e Soda * ell, j-til rejaftelby 
S laid_ _mm A CO., Draggle*. 

^ jrpul OP K. H. mt'HV A CO. 

stocks and bonds. 
Vrglnla St tie Mire, rr fitter ed; Virginia Coupon Bondr, Tan- 

t.te, • Oapan B-m.fi; Nortf. Cnrelfn* Coop on Bond*; Confederate 
.'U*.-t it ode and regleteceJ Stock, far tale at market rolce. 

gW“ WANTED—Hold Aad Stiver Cola. R. li.’JjAUET AOO, 
under St CbArle* Hotel 

_, o«U_ 

1861. 1861. 
EM.ETT * WKISIUEK, 

vitrvrinrrREKs isn wholesale iikuirs in 

Hats, Caps and Straw Good Hi 

Mo. 1« Mata Brntov, (orrotin txOBAMi RamJ 
• Ru JkmumJ, r«b* 
Have ready and art cow offering to the Her chart* of Virginia, 

forth Carol.n« and Tcnneevee, at prieta to omit the lima*, a «*m- 

plattf atock of Syriac and Rammer Ooo<ta, which for variety and 
•ty'.e cannot be eace.Jed. Boyer* will do well to fir# m a call ba* 

_nirtiNiiiioa 
CttTHOllC PRAVRH MOO*.-> W. RANDOLPH 

) ha* Ju*t jMlblkM The Angel of prater, with a •e!ecti'"*n of 
Devotl jo* for Christian* Publ *ned with the approbatlvn of the 
Rt. lev J. M- (Jill, Plahcp of Richmond. Pile* *5 eti, or 35 oeote 

byjnall._ » 1«T 

HARUKf fOIIPLRTR, |1,M-J. W. RAN- 
DOLPH. Ill Main "treet, hoa publJ*fuii a Nandrjtne pocket 

edid .n, c o| let*. In one volume. of HarVa'i Rift and ln%n ry 
Ta:de*; priee o»rty $1 Will be ready lwih Jannaty, the aame 

Book, wHh all ri»M> later pri.-e $1 _-■ 
iV)j| g.4 LI.*9^.lWI Confederate Rtatea s per rent Honda 

10,‘***0 Virginia Mate 6 per cent Hoadl 
4*8 ___R. H. MAi ftY a on 

T NDIGO, INDIGO.—A tappiy of iwpcrlor Indigo, new in 
| More aad tor (Ale by W. PRTKRAON A OO ibA Main .treet. 

arts 
__ 

,)lwtA LBN. <Hie L Op WOOD. Jnat melee.1 and 
4UUU f .r. tie by W. PCTRMOM * 00._ 
A'lKUYIi Art'Ll BHABDT.-M bk'l p«rt Vtr- 
V gialAApp'e Brandy, for gala by 
jyl5 4LV1T 4 LIWOOBB^ 

COPPRN -The anderelgned, agent, of the Talon 0o***H- 
dotetl 0 pp«r lilac, of Ta >neaf*e, h*»« J >t rbJetrvd a gup- 

pty or pare Ingot O.pper, which they pier for .Ale In lot* to lull 
parchuan. 

deal BACON A 1A8KIKTJLL. 

PBPPBB. —We have thli day received 13 bn* Black Pep- 
par an cone'gnjneil, la store and for nle by A. Y. BTd K to* 

A OO.____ _____ 

i'll 
I 1 AA CHAV NILITANt 11UU O VKB RACK B, 
Lined la-the body And tbrougbont th* Cape, eat In th- regulbr 

military etyla, full and loan, with a military button on them. 
Ptrtie* In want nrtli lad it to tbclr latereot to e*IL 
JaI _tTH. IRA nMITif, 1U Mala vtreok. 

nLiimWM renMved 9H um OUrot of dlfcrml 
L ltwk 0. ORAM. I*. 9 Bn ■ hi. BtoeA. i«A g». mt 

I 

BBB 1111 

TRZLRORAPEIO. 

THE-BURNSIDE EXPEDITION BACK-IN HAMPTON 
ROADS. 

PrrittiURq, Jen. 13 —The Express hxs rewired a 

dispatch this evening, from Norfolk, stating that the 

Burnside expedition has been forced back to Hampton 
Roads, in crftisequeace of a prevailing storm off the 

ooeat. 

It is quite cold here (Petersburg) and is now mowing- 

NOTICE. 
TN cmsrqnrooe or oar having to pay cash for material, weed to 

1. oor bci.aa**, we are compelled to ad »pted the cssb i}»Um hi 
it# pm#«*culkwt ond orders for Plows, O&siln j«, kr., must bo sc- 

oonifksoled wllaaihe money, io oniofe tbelr ex ‘cation. 
UKO WATT A CO. 

MIDLOTHIAN NOTION- 
riTNE Ann-nf tueitng'of Hie Stockholders of the Mld'otolan 
A dual Mining to m city, wKI take lsoe,wltoclr office, on 12th 

street, betwey q Map and Cary, on Wednesday, the ISth toot, at 

JNO a CTaNAID, Beefy. 

PIANO FOR SALE. 

THEadv'iilMr IT-.-e for ,atc.privately. a toll 
».xe aieluaey hi ino, of flue lluiah, and in per- VSeB 

|e;t order. lit |ni| 
uy ore desiring to purchase will please en 1 at K U u 

tlie ruuth Ra-tcorner of MarahaflauU Madiaon Street*, betw -en 

one and two o'clock, P It. Jail-8t 

1.1 OR SALK.-From 70 to 80 Servant,, la fnmlliu, 
rataod to Wratern Virginia For particular, apply to 

Uei-gni H ROTOR DAflt._ 
‘■ULOO.nsUCBV” POR SALB. 

THE (federal gne<l Offer, for ill, the TRACT 0/ LAND called 
-'Bloomsbury," to Culpeper eouo\y, about three mliofl .from 

Brandy Station, eoctalnlng seven Hundred Acre*. It adjoin, toe 
farm lately Mid by Wm. B. knaa to Messrs. Wue and Kenney, and 
the land, of 0. 0. Beckham, Dr. J. 0. Tt.om and Wm I. Fife. 

Thk Farm 1* utoated In a uelghborBood remarkably adapted to 
the growth of wheat and grata The Bunding, are rather old, bat 
edfh moderate repair, will be lufflcieni for the comtoHaoie accom- 

modailcn of a family. Peraooa deelrooa of puroliastog aie Invited 
to e,amine the place (or thcmielvel. We will merely remark that 
It ha, alwaya been oonalderod one of the beet farms in thf, neigh* 
borhood, especially for wheat 

Term, will be made accommodating. 
For further Information, apply to John Slaughter, near Way- 

Uudebarg.Culpeper oounty, or to J, (X A J. W. Croon, at Oulpeptr 
Owrtoouae. JOHN SLAUGHTER, 

111tl. 0. BRADFORD. 

FOR KALB 

ADKSIKABLK TRACT OF LANfeftrtalo.- 
Tbc under, toed offer, for tale, privately, the. remalalng por- 

tion oh the Rote tv uf the late U. 0. Taliaferro, dec'll. U contain, 
aoout 82, acres, nearly 200 of which Is open land, toe rest In wood. 
It la elluated In a beautiful valley, about one mile from the Rxpl- 
danu Station, orange and Alexandria Railroad. Pomona wishing 
to purchase a small farm, In a healthy and delightful neighbor- 
hood, are Invited to examine it The traot will bo divided, if de 
rtjudl L n. TALIAFERRO, 

ocis— wtf Rnpidann Station. Outorprr On.. v«. 

nio PHVMBU NN.—A Physician, to tell practice, who re 
I >11l..s nuarnr.s ofthte Wfetfrillff PlAiVI rtf WrUffn Vfe felAil ll 

desirous of removing to the South, will sell his property with Ike 
guod will of his position. Mts properly, which he proposes to Mil, 
consists of a large and comfortable Dwelling with all DecMsarv 

out house's, suites and negro houses, and about SO acres of good 
land. About one half of the land If well timbered, and the balance 
Is meadow and pasture land, and furnishes the proprietor abun- 
dantly with his firewood, buy and pasture Ills practice has beet, 
worth to him, for many years, from |t,AOO to pit,000 per annum, 
and consists, in part, of practice among the Ttsltors at the Borings 
rtertug hummer season, and throughout the neighborhood during 
the year. 

He will remain and prnrtice with the purchaser until the neil 
fall, and Introduce him, ns far as he can, Into his practice. Hr 
will exhibit hlslmolts to a Physician desiring to purchase. 

His price vr tills property, with the good will of hto praetlcn, to 
BS,Nxi, peyaM* u follows: -$g,000 In hand, nod the balance In 1 
and J tears with Intel eel. 

Applications tUreas J to Messrs. Hannan 1 Bell, Attorneys at 
Law piannton. Va xrlll receive tiromnt sttentten. apt!—wtf 

illiShlMIPPI LAND POHMLK. 
w off Kit foi sale my plantation In Madtooc county, Mil*- There 
l to 12x10 acres In cultivation, which to nil ®blr land except 
xhout 400 ac-es of fine creep bottom. There iron the "place a nex 

dwelling house, roomy and commodious, with the yard finely eel 
u a variety of shrubbery; a new Oln bouse; fioe framed quartern 
anJ every thing to make one comfortable. The plantation It wel 
■et with the finest rose hedge In the Bute, for the plantation I 
will .lass 130 per acre, in Mi equal payments with In-.ereet froB 
Palef A W. DUHTKT, 

-tf «ti.st«w «••• 

VrWUJiU, Its M il-—at stovedt>UiBihk'-.na ... 
of the Circuit Court for Powhatan ’'*> nty, from the sislb r 

cight.i 'lay of January, in the jc.r, 1 >CJ 
Obarlse It Lexis, Plalnlif. 

Jmcir* Harria, In hit own *lght, h| M gnarditu of Fd- 
«ut A. f*r l» Wo. S Harm, hi lib nan riyhi and at adm.Aia- 
lr»ts>- flh*»x!l M«IdI lUrra, Nlfilni* tfaiiU, *n Infant, 
0 r> La.kland, T .ijj a LackUn t, 8am'l al Lac l-n l, Warm. 
*ta g axil a&k*v h ti'« O Augusti La kland and rtej-hm Si. 
Avery and Bettis hla'alre, l>a.«n Uni*. 

IN. HlWCE’Y. 
TT » suit If brouth*. fbr a «Mt> oeut of seconds and for a dl- 

vi»i •>* tl.f cat tv of EdwtB a. Karri*, dr cMcd. oho wa* a fot> 

of Ko K. uanl«, decataat, and the I tint If ha\lng fil?d til 1> 1, 
au J it AppciKn; by Afll tar.l, H ed thvt al. of the defttiriinU v*. 

cv, Wm. A. Ilm'i and V!r; nt» liarrii, art* neur«id»nts vfthb 
11| A 
Oa>h» noils'A of th- plaint ff, H !i o-dorel that »he *%!d abtrnt 

Jcfro ldtit*, tw» aft; Jxs. La fa »e:te Harris, 0 H. barn land. T J< 
La. N a*»1.ran»*l •» Leek Ian I, Warren tU/g and Fmlly htl wlre, O 

Atdki d avery '• %»fUtdi i•>. tio a*►- 
; c%r her.-, ulthfnr nam-anth arier due pobltcutfoiof harder aod 

*« a ci |'V 
o*ihu order be oithwlth | utli»had In the kichmcud Whig ana 

pul.l <• vJvert‘»er, a neaepaj-cr puoliahed hi toe c'tjr of Richmond, 
*i j|r f.-ur BJtdNlft l«tk\ ftl4 lh%K 

kujUi' c -PI *’t kilt? o< »he front *r 9t tbe Court Haute of 
tkitouaaty, on the u:at count r onrt day. » 

A C. l*jr Tette 
J al l—-w4a___R. F. GRAVES, C. 

18 62 IN ROitO Ifl (VtlNfa. 1862 
rHHK undersigned c(Lrt hit aarr cailo hi* friend* and thapub- 
£ U ceaerAsly, fo: hiring out N**ro«*,th« ensuing *04*00—and 

i.iar *'u! for h ut favors, train to licit* a ah uc of ibalr patronage. 
OJ ‘f on Cary* btl«ra«n 11 and 1‘2-h streets, 
diJO—lm At.rRKP L TfttAAPIT. 

DhN«)LT?T!0,N. 
ril'lR I'lol el partner* >»P he rtdftire exiitlng bitaaan 1 homa* 
1 franc, of LaUai. V* aod J Paoni 1, of kiebaond, *•». In 

cotiacu ifsc* of 110 Ucaih of Ibe foiaer, dk«M laed 00 ih l«i ItuU 
k. c igrrc, 

IiMCUtor of 1 h >mai Hruca 
Jail «Cl* J PA8SILL 

BKclC KIN I' —Ihe WarcNouis, In Uic rear of ourat ra, re* 

I* eantly oricud by ui, for a cHtliiny tuAsufaciory. It la ad 
lairal lr k Uuted f -r a raxleiy of m®nofacturinc pjrpoaea 

__RENT, PAiNt A QO 

rffBC andcrilgtoedbare f no J a e vpartoerahlu for iha rart>o** 
I. of rccoTVdog Iba valor of aUvea lAkan. and olhar propertj 

d«atroyd, by the co-my In Raet^rn Vlrglr.lA Thay will girt 
prompt aUctUlontu ah eta** nlraaiod w ibalr cat*. For tema. 
«c ap.iiy OoL Cli A\. K HaI.LOEY, at Yorkkiwo, or to RO 
L. \! >NTAGrK, at JamAloA, Middlesex county, till tba .bih 01 

NoreaiOer, and afUr ibai Uwa al KtotRBond 
CHARLES h MALLORY, 

oalb-tf ._10. L MONTAOni. 

CltrNHFD Ef*fJ % IfN.—Mavcmycr, Tovnaaod A Oo 
and H<'w1an * F >!<.:ier’j Oruthad dag era. !n ainra aad for sale 

bv KENT. P4INF A J*« 

CAM 'll.*: NO A P-- 144 bin pure Caatile Beao, of recent hu 
uoriAU »ri, ji»-i roctlved, and In atorv. for tala by 

dvBt liAOUN A BAhKEBYILL. 

SI A Nf RllitVllB N\I-*< Dpf*? in 1 of the Dock, 
Pout-*' Hide It ba* ami f, 1 Pl«*t. ensl^Coro. aod la we’l 

t<> *4i h *r»# poarcr The locaLon Is the belt la the dtjr. The 
avlut of dr*) an Inn riai.l Iteni 

ICt> tONfl lUV.NPOET A Oft, 
ftKFK F OK U. If. 1f \l !t\ A 4 0. 

nON:'8,Ac frtRPAir 
Confederate 8 %te« Hjq3»—16 allJIaa loan, 

rum Car Una state flic*. 

WANrKO. 
Of OOLB COIN—for whUb :b bet*. ma*tft file will be paid, 

sanfl 

WIWF*.—I have still In store eery line 8n**rrtee and Madei- 
ra* m«etof then k ogbt from three to See yeare ago; very 

•»tj*«*rlcr port, kittled In Oporto. Also, a few casks of old Bran- 
live and scvrral casrs of very rare Hook Wince. and Chat. Ytjuem, 
ell of which I offer at reasonable prtcei. 0. CRAM, No. V I*- 
ohan.e Block. OclS 

1)V (UR VIVtfJtNIA A K*PliK BH.AWDT.~W bMi 
L l^ore Virginia Apple Brandy, three /rare old. In store and Tor 
tale by 

ICT AUTY A MP80O4IB 

r AM LBN 410NCKNTR4TICD P0TA8U, or m-k ng Hoap, la 
• ) v/\ 9 lib C.ka. and Ittba. etna. Joat received and for sale 
by VOT^’AOO., 

Jang Wr o*e al* DrnggWts. 

Fmfeove yodb eyesTgh? 
lUilhUI k CO., 

OPTICIANS, 

DWIttti public thMr Imprereg 
ORTRTAL 

PEKISCOPIC SPECTACLES, 
lor preferring and rertorlng the InpMred rlt'.jo to lie prime fife 

Aleo, a rerjr torpe aeeortmestof 
MARINI AND MILITARY BFT 0LAMBS, 

Of the bMl quality, At 
PRANKLIH A 00.’8,. 

,T Mo. 148 Mein Bireel, Richmond, Yu. 

HRADQDAkTCKB ARM7 07 TUB POTOMAC, I 
Miiuui Joeonoe, Jane iC*K 184L I 

Beuwe Order* I 
No. BY. f 

On and Alter too 8Pih Inetani, no perron vh.to.eror, with ei 

wltfcoal comport, ciccpl from the War Department, win be pep 
miu.a to enter the llnue occupied by the Army of the Potomac, 
«fth Inteuilou to peet t> eree or theroaftor loto the Doited B'.atek 

I or the |}cee of the eorar. 

By order of Brig. Ben. Buneoian, 
T110MAS JORDAN, 

|HIA. A. AdjR. General. 

riNVRLOPRt AND PAPU.-«1IW Rirclopce 
BOO Reame Ruled Paper, juel reerlred by A. MORRIB, (i 

Male BUr.'.__ e*Sl 

■ 1SIN0U BRANDT —A pare artlc‘e, •« eale by W. PITh'R. 
JT |*0M A 00.. DrugnMa _ opl* 

PAINT.—Metallic Tire Prof Paint, Rut OU and colon cl 
e> cry deeerlptloo, fur eale by 

00? 
__ 

WM. BiTri.gg A 00.,_ 
IK DOS. Heel.iler'i Milt.-re, iuit reeelred hr 

D Jail non: A OO Whclmo e Prupleie. 
4JDAF.—W bf xee CaaUlc m ap, low In elore a*d for eale by 
B W. rrriMON A CO 1M Mate Greet. «oM 

TlICBflOirV TARtRHH. 

Tills KvenLig, January 14th, 
STILL WATER.' RUM DEEP. 

Grand PaaBeaL...Marj Partington 
La Matieillea..M»4- Bolewl 

Aad the laughable larce or 
THE IRISH TUrOR. 

tarsee programme. 

tOStlRT T 
THE Ladies and Gentleman Am .teurs, aalsted by all the per- 

former! oh have already given two Co eerie, ft hr Reed’a 
Chorch, nil! give a third Cocre t, for the benefit of the Kentucky 
Rearmed of aometeetv, now at Manassas, on 

Thursday, tlae Idlli Instant, 
at the Second Baptlat Church, (Or. Bctlcja) corner or Main and 
tih atrtota. 

Tleketa #1. Jll9-td 

10 ALL W HOM IT MAY lOBCERt, URKETlMi. 

All Avtiviii'd Stock of Clot hi ns, 
PROM OllARLkBTON, A. C. 

TlHKSobe-tlh.r would call the a'.tcniloa of dra'era la Rsady- 
Made Itoy ’a »nd Men’s Cl Hbinr, to ose of thamoat ariettas- 

aer mMita f Clothing, now la the Coufaderat, Mat a of A merles, 
and at prim without the war tariff. To tn'len sad large pu-cha- 
err* greet lodaccmeata sre now offered to replenlih tlielr stocks, 
aa'he g-oda mu.t ne closed oat within the nest sixty day a Call 
and look, no trouble to ahow foe da, at 

A. L. SOLOMON. 
janS-iw 101 Main g reet, Ed door below It'h rtreet. 

YAM'ABLEIHON PKOPBHTV POK kalk. 
A'eoSerfor sale privately, the Iron properly, known aa the 

M tier tro Work*, alinst-d lathe oountr < f Rocklnaham, near 

Putt Be abllc,Virginia, It miles distant iron the Virginia Oaw’ral 
railroad. This property con ains about 20.000 acres tf land, a 

la gspirtion of It covered with limb r, suit, bla far coaling purpo- 
The Parnaee la of tha best conetrortlon, with both water 

pjwer sod a first-rat, engine at'Rebel Tha »ra banka, balers 1 
to be ueihaurtlble, are convenient to the rurnaoe, nadcun.aln a 

Quality rf ovr tuitti.le for making the meat valuable Irou. The 
P rge, el'oalel unlha Booth River, hu one oMhe beet water pow- 
ers To Virginia, capable of m»klt| eny d .aired qjantity of lion. 
On the premises there la n good Grin and Haw Mil, comforts la 
lew lag Houses, all cacniary Out Mourn, all convenient aid In 

good repair. Tha prope.ty hat been bated fora tine, and the 
leased are now putting tha works to operation. Bat nnuloaa.y de 
stilug to close oar b-islnese, we are amlene to sell, and can make 
an arraigement with th, leetrea to turn over to a purchaser the 
h&niia.etook, Ac., tha! have been hired and purchased, on reason- 

able terms, a > tha! a purcli tier will have the advantage of at tm e 

■ eat ting she present ad ranted ptlre of Iron. To sbualneas man. 
with tom. means, we know of no Patter opportunity of making 
money. 

Terms moat reaaonable and accomodating. Par lrformat'on ad- 
dr as Unjamln Crawford, Staunton, Va., or John P. Lewis, Port 

lUpubi'c, Virginia. BENJAMIN CRAWPOID. 
janfi—2m _JQBNPH BH1TH. 

Dissolution op co-partnership —The cw partaenmp 
heretofore eslatlng under the style aad firm of PtVTON A 

ARfllSR. le this day dissolved by mutual consent. The name of 
the Arm will be used only by either partner In aettUog np the bas- 
in-. of th. late concern. 

TH01UI fl 
P.J. ARCHER. 

Richmond, January lit, 1S42. 

Hie attbierlher Intends continuing the COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and respfothilly solicits e'netgnmeoH of all kh.de of produce from 
toe patrons of the late concern, ae well ea from the pabl c gencr 
ally, aad brp*s by drvitlng hla nndlrldcd attention to the receipt 
and aala of produce consigned to turn, to merit e continuance of 
the pa'.ronsge heretofore an liberally b—towed oo the late concern 

P. J. ARCHER. 
Richmond, January lit,ISM. 

Ctwr gas a Owrntivnu, I 

I lake pleasure lo recommending my Into partner. Hr P. J. A R 
OH Kit, lo all n; friends and Into patrona. 1 am ooafldeat they 
can make no hette- loieotloa. At snun aa the war, In which 1 hare 
hern engaged itnre the begnntag, cruses, I shall reaame the com- 

mlulon business on my own accoont, 
THOU. QU PEYTON, 

J and—elm _dtajrr ffth Va Brg'l. 

BLAIR dk CHk WUBRL.1YNB hues [or sale— 
11' till da N. 0. S.gar 
m lea Blc« 

Ion bbla Mercer and Poach Blossom Potatoes 
100 bus flack eye Peaa 
80 bbla Cat, Loaf and Coffee Bogan 

A floe assortment of really prim# family Pickles and 
haucea. 

Also, a Ponrbeon of recr old an 1 superior Bum. lal —c‘iw 

tOPARTNBUNHIP NOTICE. 

WE hare this day uao. iated with us. Mr. Petor fpllaan, 
at a parser In our boalaraa lbs stylo of tbe firm, from 

th's day, will be Herts, PoluBvItcr A Co- 
All p .nous Indebted to the ol firm, will plsaoo call and settle 

their account! aa early aa possible. 
BEKEfl A POINDEXTER 

Richmond, Jan. I, IStU.ja4 -dtawtw 

nor ice. 

TH* general mooting of the Stockholder! cf the BANK OP VII 
01N1A, will be h Id at ih-lr Hanking llfu*o. In ths dtp of 

Rlclmond, on KONDAT,thel*lh of January, lbdS 
ITte law provisos thaf na Officer or Director of the Bank shall 

yoke as tbe prszy of a [stockholder In any clccLon of Directors or 

»>!tt$ere of the Usnk. nor shall any pr' a• bo TA-ld wblon shall 
hare Hsen nee tt«J iltty days bef.'rr the *tm» cf ilectl 'n. 

dels—dtawid WM. P. Ti VLOR, Oaahle-. 

NOTICE. 

Tnt Afinoal Mr-tlng of ths Btockholders of the Parraers Bank 
of Virginia, wlU bo hold at their Banking House, la this city, 

on Wednesday, ths 18 h day o( Janaary, -did, at Id o'clock. 
dcl6—Slaw d _J. A, HMlTfl, Oaal.ler 

NOTIOF 1 

I WISH lo employ TWENTY FIVE BLACKSMITHS and 
TWENTY-Fiva WHl*LWKiOHT«,to work for tie Army of 

the P trmsc slot near MaueseasButioa. Uhe al wages paid for 

good workmea. AlPAEDM HA..H0LE 
Ohla.1 Qoaitermasisr Polemic District. 

Giants,a: a, Jan. 19GL jaJ0-«jlm 

rilHM PO.tlllOffWRALTH OF VIRGINIA I TO 
1 THE HPBE1FF OP PENIiLETOfs UOUNTY, iiatariMJ 

Whereas, a macaucy lias ecourred In the representation from the 
acurlyor Pendleton, ta ibe dowse ef Delegates, ee-aatoned bg tbe 
resignation rf JAMES B0<KH, Biff., lal* Delegate from said oouo- 

ty; iheee are, therefore. In the name of the Oommoowralth, to re- 

oulre yoa to caiue an eioetlao to be he'd In your said oasiity of 
Pmdie on, on I tiumduy, the Kith day of JmMUBry, 
18(11, far a Delog s* lo fill the vacancy af ireaUd 

witness, JAME8 L KEMPER Weaker'iT the Homo of Dsle- 
gatca. this «tb day of January, 1MN. and lo tbe ndth year of the 
Commonwealth. JsMEff In KPMPEP, 

Speaker of It e House of Delegates. 
By the Speaker of the House of Delegstes 

T-ite WM. P. GORDON, JR., Clerk H. D. 
Jans—dStealt 

.__^ 

DISSOLUTION. 
mill concern of JOHNSON A PCOU, la Oils day dissolved by 
JL mutual consent. 

The Hooks arc In ths bands of Wm R. Pugh for settlement, who 
will use the name cf tbe concern In closing onlg. 

lie may be foam! at his office, on thochoe Hip, nett door to 
the entrance to Tobacco Exchange. 

Penons indebted mil peg as prompl'y aa possible; and those 
having demands against the concern will present them to him for. 
MllletncDU 

TttES. TlNgl.rT JOHNSON, 
jel—ctw WM A POOH. 

Tlis subscriber will eonUnne to transact a Cora-rlsaloo Business, 
at tiissta d recent v occupied by Johoeon A Pugh, front bul d- 

lug, Ihockoe Warehouse. Me returns his most grale.'ul thanks lo 

the patrons of the late concern, fer their liberal pa ronago, and 
solicit* fr 'TO them a continuance of Uielr patronage, and all those 
who may bo disposed to patronise IPm. 

TM08. TINSLEY JOHNSON. 

A CARD. 
Tlio subscriber will continue the Oommlss on Failures, also, 

I Anil Haw tBkwi Bn offlt** on a hocfcnr door t« the pnirnnoe 

to Tobacr *aeheti|rr,»nd availing himself of the prrstni ocet- 

.lon.kereby tender, bn thick! tor Ihv I bvral patronage rtieneed 
to the old concern, at»<! hop.. by undivided alte t*on to bualnea* 
to merit and receive a liberal ahare of patronage 

jci.-e«w _wm. n. rooa. 

NOTICE. 

A CALM'D MEETING of the 8x.cthal4«rv a'thellvaana Nav- 

igation fo-npany will he be.d In lb# Coart Hooae at Char- 
Ijtteivlllr, on Wcdnr.ilay,lhf I StU Juuuary, 18*1. 
A full rcrrereti atlon I. dcalrrd. 

By order of the Board of Director*. 
^ ^ B tOON 

Bcety. Rlv. Wav. Company. 
Charlottesville, Dee. 11,IBM._detT-rim 

fllHR (10.1PIO.NWK1LTH OP VIRGINIA, TO 
I THR araOAANf OFTH* OirVOrPICTgKdlir-Rtt a.ndto 

T tC SHERIFF Of THA C HiffTY Of PAIWOE UROettK, ORA! T- 
I NO 

Wbe.eaa, a vacancy hat occa-ed In the Senate, oecaa'oned bv 
the re.IgnUlon of J 'IfN II. CLA'BGRNE, the Senior from tlie 
I'lgtrtct tompo.r-d of the City or Peler.burg and the Cruntyif 
P-Itirr Or rge, In take effect when hi* ancceaanr la deete I, there 
arc, lhcrc[ar*,lntbe name cf On Commonwealth, to rrqatre yoa 
li ause an alactloo to b. bald in your said City end Couuty, on 

Tm-mtuf, the Mth dny ol tin- preaent month, 
for a Senator to Ml the vacancy aforesaid 

In teatlmnny wncre f, witness J4MKS P JOHNSON, Prratde'*, 
pro tom of the Senate, thla aeven'h day of Janoary, A. D., I*tM, 
and In Ute eighty atxth yeir of th* Commonwealtb. 

JAM'S P. J JHNSON 
Prceldcnt pro torn tt the Sene'*. 

By the Prcildent protrm ef the Senate 
Tmte 8HRLT0N C. DAVIS, Clerk if Senate. 

Jans—dl'aetde 
kXUVTLHT AND INSPECTOR OENERAL'S OPPIOE, I 

I'.n ii* id Janoary 9lh, lull. ) 
Nprclal Orders, l. .. 

8 o 7. 
III ♦ * * ALL PERSONS In Government employ. In the 

public workshope, or ela.where, are exempted from militia dtty. 
By commend of that err ary o' War, 

JOHN WITHERS, 
JalO- Sw Araletart AfJatanlOenc'al. 

NRCROEI lVANrED. 
Air ANT to M: e Ni nre (free or ilatet) Laborer*, Teamrtere 
W and e lunles, fir tervlce on the Peolcrala, on the following 

te-rn. a-d conflt'oa* 
If hire! br the Booth,(not 'rig than ill moil'll,) fl.teen deHart 

per m nit will be paid for labot era, with ration*, norn'ortabie quar- 
ter., atd nrdicsl .'tendance free 

If hired by the year, one bundled dollar* fer annnm, raid qua*- 
te-ly, w.lh rations, ecmf rttble q-artere, uritc.il attends ce fire 
and etna' alio a aneo of < IcUtlsg 

Por mechanic, end teemitcrs twenty dollar* perwoath will To 
raid, with rations, c.raforteb> quart, ri, and mecjcal attendance 
f.ee. 

The Government will be re«,onalh1a for the velar of there Se- 

g-oetif Captured by or all,wed t. rtcaje to tlie «.emy, trail el 
to ac tier. 

la other reaped*, tlie centrset of hit* all) le sal Jest l> and eon. 

rentable with the laws of Virginia. 
For further particular., app y .1 the oBi e o’ He Jar Davie, on 

Pranklln street, near Wall, from 10 o'clock A M., t 4 P. M until 
the ISth lnit. B. It 4>Ok*FIELD. 
RyjaalO-dtJ.nif* ■ (Jr. Mast. G«n. of the Prnlneula 

NOTICE.—Prein tl.lt Ilaleonr sales will b* for cash ewelu- 
rlvdy, until further notice. 

jail _ 
DOVA A 00. 

I.AfEtl POR SALE. 

THE proprietor offer* for tale, ona thousand er twelve ban- 
drod acre* of fine Cone and Gum Lind, as well adapted to 

tba production ef Com and Cotton, as anv lead la th* State of 
MkAailppl this land la attested on the Southern boundary of 
SunBowcr County, on a beautiful Lak», throe utUaa from th* Tu- 
seo Alvar, into wh<ab It empUra; affor-lln* u Bor tUsmboat navt- 
gallon Into the river Upon ltd. land la deed Blog Ava years old, 
which la aatocptlbla of making n Bn* crop the Brat year. 

Term, one third oaah; the balance in Iwu annual Inetalmtale; 
one-half of the same wtU h< taken In negro property If detlrtd. 

Address, A. W. RANDLE, 
hi* landtag) Tim River, care of U. Dow Drop, 

•cM-lf Vlctaburg, Mia. 

AUCTION SAIEST 
FCTlfHB DAYS. 

BY A B. GOQZ ACCT 

AUCTION SALE 
Of 

GroeericH.Wine*. Brandies. &e 

ON Friday text, 11th lust, ve wlllofer for sele, at auction, 
uithon regard to wca'her, at oar Bee, on tbe basin Bank, 

»t 11 o'olo. k, A. M., our Brock of Groceries, L quota, Ac,, conant- 
liif io of. 

VO Mils Crushed, Powd.red, Granulated sud Cut Loaf Sugar 
it) bhda Cob* Muscovado Sugar 
ys (tags Rio Octree 

10-0 Who!*, quarter and half Boret Sardine* 
oVb*4A aod Jd lei kbn * 

'tu Wbol. and half hi Koc Herrings 
a bids Lard 

lb do Ccpperaa 
21 do Cl ipped Logwood 

Green a. d BIsekTeas 
Loaf Bo.ar 
Morard, Cloeea, f piers, Worcesterahlre nance 

lOliMsSott he I Almonds 
*00 a.es choice Claret 

BO do Mid baskets Cbampac no 
b bf, I lpes Taylor’s Leaden track Braody 

100 bb!« and pip s Old tbblsklra 
Apple and Pe cb Brandy 
Bum, Gin, Mirny, P.rt and Madeira Wlnas 
C ignac and flenoruy Biacdy 
B-otch Whisky and London Porter 

5 bbls Tallow oil 
2b tons Pone Alb Guano 

100 do Bona Ash 
Terms cash. In bankable foods, 

CtRNfHAW A 00. 
BAle to bo conducted by I.B. Coot, A net._1*14—tds 

VALUABLB FAUnSAND FAnBElNO LANDS 
IN Clf LeTsKtlKLD COUNTY, IN BfOHT Ob K10HM0NI., 

AND WITHIN ONk MILE Ob MANOHKeTkK, FOE BALE AT 
AUCTION 

At tba requit of Mr. Chat H. Ehodea, we shall se’l at labile 
aoetlnn, on tne premises, on Tuesday, thr Alai Janiia- 
ry.lSUA at 11 o’elxk, A at,If fa r, If not, the Ant fair day 
therealwr, the eery valnablt REAL JhTATE< n which Mr. khedrt 
now reside*. The entire tract contains shoot 700 acres, having 
fren'a un ibe turnpike aod on both sides of tb river road. Tbe land 
has been rsc.ntly .ureeyed, andhaa been sub-divided Inloseversl 
■mailer traru, rallying from b to 101 acres each, accorrlog In Its 
proalmlty to Manchester. Tte plan and anriry can bo seen at 
ouf office in a few day*. 

To uig motel '0 brute tract ther* Is attached about 100 aerra — 

On this t-sot, there Is every bull Inf that can be dratred for thr 
frn rH accommodation of w lai ge famUy. Tbe dwel I if l« built of 
solid hewn granite, and la In tbe most perfect ord.r, having been 
recently thoroughly repaired aod palotod Tbe oalbnildlnp are 

all No. I. 
This place la •* well and favorably known, that a more genegat 

dcsclpUon Is deemed unnecessary. 
The other lands are particularly valuable by reason of their 

nearness no Richmond. Upon each lot ther* will be found a hand 
roar building slte.4nd neatly trary cna la wall wate ed; nd in 

some f Ilium therw are valuable granite quarries and lee ponds 
Tba graolf cun he dt.lverwd by rhe Iianv.lle rsllr.ad (which paas- 
tt through the land ) at a cheap rate. 

Be rides the main dwelling, Ac. there Is on the land retreat to 

Mancar.ter, a comfortable dwelling, Ae on the place cal.ed "Prog 
Level." Tbls place will b* aubdlvIdad Into lota of from b to 2d 
acts each, so aj to suit fur suburban residences or market gar- 
din. 

aitoge'bur, this Is the most valuable body of land that has hen 
ttiered In matket, •) near Richmond, for tome years pssi. 

Tinea—AHeumi ander db.kbO, onmfourthoa h. balance at 4,12, 
and lNmonthe; over Ib.COQ, one third rash, a lane* at one and 
two year*—In iltbsr eass for negotiable notes, laierewt added, se 

cored by a trust deed. 
Tr,e Uses fir lo** to be paid by the purchaser, 
j.its ounois A APrsR’ON, Aoc’r* 

KXKrUTi'M’N KALB «K NkUKOT«. 

WE will teli on Tbnrwday, Mac 23d Inal., alluo'clock, 
ai oar auction room. 

Til IKTI -TWO NECKOEi, 
consisting of m.-n, boys, wrmeo, and glrla, aod faatl el, belonging 
to the estate of i*. W. D Ik logon, deceased. 

By order of the Executor. 

)»nlu-td«_DICKIN80N A HILL, Auc'rs. 

Non ob. 

OCX sale of Glothlngasd Sb-ci will lakap'aco onTliurwdn y 
morning, (tie lGttl, to the second story of our ware 

house, ani mill be so.d by cats) gua. 
The assortment will be uwry la-«u and varied, am' unlUg to near- 

ly piny tlionwaud dollar* AUfr-ah goods, and wt I •• 
sold la >loe a' lota, asd In molt cates, wlih*ul .-serve. The goods 
will be ready for exrrulnaiioc the day I -fere the safe 

jxnlO-lde KENT, PalME A CO., Ahe'n. 

LARUE IALE OF LAN D AND PERISHABLE 
ESI ATE. 

IN aoeordance with the will ofJoaepb Norment, (deceased,) wa 

will, on Wednesday, tile 234 of January, 1SG2, 
il fair. If not, the first fair day thereafter, at II o'clock, on thr 
premise*, proceed to aelMhxl valuable estate, called “PLAIN 
DEALING," containing l.CI'k, acres, of wkl-.h about 800 aerae la 
arable land, rituate-l in the county ol Uanover, wltntn two allm 
of Ilia Depot, at ■layloravitlc, on ihe It T. and P. Railroad ; tho 
Central Railroad passing through a portion of th* farm, from lit 

prenlUr lo.-allly, ImrauJ alely In ink fjrk of U>a North and rontli 
branches c f ihe Pamnnky, both of wh ehare lawfulfeneea, II la en- 

closed with lore fence, perhaps, than any other farm of the same 

alse In the rurroon.llng counter. The farm la wall supplied with 
outbuildings of every description The dwcl Ing la a plain cot 
co ofortabie one. with faar rooms and a passage on the A-at lloor: 
Una apple and Peach rebards tho iilrhborboorl la Istcillgeut and 
reAned. Tbs crops of wheat, under the tear held system, va-y 
from 2,40ti to 8,04<i biahe a, corn 840 to 1040 barre a. Two bar- 
dred and anely buahe a of wheal hr vc been seeded os the farm 
the present rear, which the purchaser can take by paying for the 
whoa4 and ihe labor of feeding. such an opportun ty for a safe 
and profitable InreiUnent Is seldom iffered. The situation la a 

healthy one. 

Immediately »f er the eale of the laed, we will eell all of the per- 
lahable estate, via Household aod kl.ohan furniture, a large flock 
of mules anl horses, Oflten In number, m-at of them young, large 
and la line order, well a- apted to war purposes Also, some Ana 
ot'tle, ahrrp and hogs, a lot of fine sailed pork, about bOO barren 

corn, blade fodder, corn shucks, wheat straw, Ac., all farmlug Im- 

plements generally used on inch a farm, wheat drill, buggy and 

TUM8: Tor the land, ona-thlrd cash, and the balance In three 
equal Ins almenta, p yabla In 1,1, and 8 years, with Internet from 
Jate, secured by approved personal security anti a dead of troat 
ob the I -ad. At to ihe perishable estate, aJ luma cf twenty del 
Ion an under, oaeh above that sun, tlx mouths craclt, with ap- 
proved security, to bear lotertet from data. If Dot punctually pal*. 

Any person wlsbliqr to view the tana Before toe cay of eale, will 
be shown It by J. W. Normeat, bow llwtay ob the farm. 

lair to he conducted by W. W. Msixoav, Ksq. Auctioneer. 
SAM'L F. NQsMKNT, Iw.-u,— 

JanA-cSt* D. W. NORMRNT, {«'«"*• 
UJ) Ihf sale nf Ihe abovt laud is postponed to Wl.DNg-DAY, 

the 2tfth inau__JalO-td 
Real. AND I'ERDONAL ESTATE TOR AAl.R-On W, lose lay, 

the 8th day of January next, If fair. If not Ihe fi at fair day 
thereafter, I wilt I--r for sate publicly on the B-emlsee, the tract 
of load, C Ira veined, situated on J xmro lUvar, la riovaona Coanty. 
alaiy-'our miles above klchmond, In a healthy asd delightful 
neighborhood. The tract contains ab u: BIx Hundred Aoreo, tho 
canal passing throngb It dtvldm the river bottom of One Hue-trod 
and ¥■ urteen Acres from the upland, of which ao equal portion It 
In original growth of ths beat quality, and the open laud in aicel 
lent state of Improvement Ore Hundred and Wily buahela ol 
wheat Is am del cn the land. Ihe Dwelllnx Urcae la avail, large 
and excellent Wheat and Tchacco Barns, Ne»ro Cabins, an 1 other 
oat homes The convenience to market and the producUvenrss 
of this farm renders it one of the most dea'ratle that hxa been 
offered for sale Id the c anty for several years. Persona who wish 
to view the land before the day of sale can do so by calling on th. 
-verseer, Mr Colly, who lives on tho place. 

Also, on Ihe tame day, I wdl sell all of thaoropa. (say IDA bar 
re'eCom, in.OOO pounds Tobacco, ttraw. Fodder, Hay, Ac.,) aeva- 

ral head of Mulct, Merer a. Oxen. Oowa. 8f rk Hoga, forty six fat 
lloga all the ptantatbn tool) and Implements. 

On the day following, at the Red Hon e plantation, In Bucking 
ham County, will bo sold the crop of Tobacco, and one half of the 

crop of Co. o aod provendrr of every drsrrtptlon, esver.l head ol 

Mules, Bones, Oxen, Cows, Stork Hogi «nd fat lloga. Carta, Wag 
one, a great railaty of P'aaUtlon Ctearllg, lw» Wheat Reapers, 
Bat Black milks Tools, Carpenter's Tools, aod many useful aril 
cleeof h -ueekreptne. 

TERMS Of SALK:—for thr rsal rotate, one third rash will he 
required, and lb* balxhes of the purchase money In equal laslal 
urents of one and two years. 

for the personal property, all auras of twenty dollars and order 

I.orcfiaaer rtecuting bond with approved security before the pro- 
perty U de ivrred. 1 JOHN P. WOODSON, 

Iterator of William Woodson, deceased, 
dec 17—ctawtd_ 

TRUSTEE’* PA LI' OF LAND ON YORK I1V. 
EK.—On StTDPDaY, the let day of March neit, 1 ehall oell, 

on the premiers, at public aoct! in, a tract of land, on York Elver, 
In York coun'y, Virginia dletant five mlloe from Williamsburg, 
formerly called “Upon Hell," and no* known as "Btger’s 

1 hie lend woe conveye I to me In trust, to secure the payment 
of ecrtala money mentioned In the deed, by Jamee Bigler and 
wife then and now of the Slate of New York, by deedre-ordet n 

York county Court, and dated on the Sid day of June, 1«S. The 
trad contain, about dfJht acre., there le upon It, on the river ■ 

edge, a larte .tea-a u* mill Also, many handsome residences 
end oliter bulldirgi situated on the river. There are fonr or dr. 
hundred aciee of cleared land; a wharf extends to a channel of 10 
feet water. 

The tIMe le believed To be unqaeatlnnaMr, hut 1 ehall, aa trustee, 
convey to the purchaser such title at Is vested In me. 

About two thousand dollars will be required In cash; is to the 
remainder the terras wld be made known n the day of sale. 

For Information, address, at Williamsburg. Vo., 
dell—etds RO. SAUNDERS, Trustee. 

EDUCATM. 
BHORY AND HENRY COLLKOR 

WASHINGTON 00 TA. 

Till Spring Session of this Institution will begin the 1th of Jsn- 
nary next. 

Board ran be had at $10 per month, at the Boarding Ball, or 

at $13 per month, In prtrate faraiile*. 
Thoie expelling to alien 1 tie rno rated to notify the undesign- 

ed Immediately. Ou other chargee aie: 

Tu tlon, for 5 month..$15 to $5 (V* 
fuel and charge far Janitor.,....;....€J0 
Contingent Fee...5U0 
plF"All i*ay*ble In advance. 
Other Information can be had by addreaetaf. 

K. B. WILBT, Prev’t, 
noil—415 Feb Kaorj F. 0., fa. 

na Li:rr:BVKC's school, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

THIS lnetttotlon will be opened again en the let day of Octo- 
ber, 16*1, for the reception both of Boarder* and Day Schol- 

ars. Fur particulars, apply to 
seh-tf _HUBERT P. HFI8VRI. 

rilUK EXERCISES OF BUMS HI. A. ALLEN’S 
I SCHOOL WILL COM MINOR ON TH* FIRST OF OCTOBIR- 

At bar residence, on 1st Street, between Clay and MarshalL 
tep *—tf 

NOTICE 

Henry MATTHEWS. Esq— Sir: Take notice that on ths Si it 
tlsy of the o'll February term of the Henrico county co.rt, 

I ibell epp y tv tald Court to revvk-i your power* as Ixeen'or el 
ths laat will and trs'amcotof #■ Matties,, deceased, rid te 
appoint on admluletr.ltw of said totals I. your stead. 

HENRY FLORENCE, 
dc.'i*—wdw*by CoonseL 

" AAA BOTTLE* BAKER’! PRSfllUH BIT- 
|}1 »UU TIBS, for salary K. A. E. DABNaY, 

Jab Ocrner of 1th and Broad tMeets. 

WANTED. 
1 A AAA BOITLYS, iuimrdlutely. A good price win be 
L'M'vJlJ paid SAMPSON JONYS AgY. 

J.nK O-rn.r Main and Pth St rata. 

IVOR RNf T, LODGING BOOMS FOE GENTLEMEN, ovar 
1 the Btoreof tJoH.v GRAEME, on Uth street. Apply »t ths 

Store. ___Jano-dtf 
SPICK*.—Pepper Flmenin; Ginger, for sale by 

EDMOND. DATE-POET A 00., 
Jos Comer Gary sad Uth Erect up stairs. 

AWHDfHiAifiS. —» 

STOt K OF DRY UiK>DI AT ACrTIOK, 

HAV.NO data mined to chat oar luklnraa, lor the ptcacal, •• 
•hall offer for sale, at oar toart house, on 

Tia«4ay, 14l»» January next* 
Oar retire stock of Bupir ► u Fancy o©d«, without reserve. for 
caan os nsueVST, and centime to# sate, onUJ the whole Is said. 

stock comprises maay very Jrelral 1 euplr Goode, In os 

Ccllcnl order, and will b» fried worOy the attention of largo bay 
tin. 

During tb« sals we af all ff r; 
60 bal s %, V »Cd 4 4 Brown Cottons 

203 pa Bt g: su Bleached Munloo 
2V bal*t ."cp-rlor nn vt brilltrge 

&M»pt Whfc-*oo s-CaoMrUw, JaaanHa 
Males Moallus. Bril lauU, 4c. 

l'k* ps Klrfi Fancy Drrss 81 ks 
20u do Fa*l tor* and Frmch (slog* aws 
SUti do B Ued Jaeoi <U 
2f4» d > Fancy Prints. nprlnp »lf ke 

bo do Flack and Colored Alpacas 
60 do Pigltsh and Frmch Iftriuosi 

260dd.aso Llasn Cambric Hdkts 
Co lorn! Cam* rice, Mncu D.iussks 
Fapklm, Crinoline*, triovee aod Hosiery 
L'mrrrl as, V min ye, Spool (cUd.ua 
thaw Is, Cloth and Velvet Cloaks 
Oallies, Bareges, Fr nled Lawns 
Jaron-l. it Lalnr and Hla Bob a* 

Ln.broideries, a large assortment, Be., Be. 

AMO, 
The ba'acce of our aiook of has CUthlng, perfectly fresh and 

fashionable ccmprl log, 
260 IS a;k Dress and Bsaloesa Coals 

lilbO Caasimerc, Velvet and 81k Vests 
Hack Boss kit. end F*ncy Oaarl mere Fanis 
B'ack Alpaca and ItaiUn Otolb Coals 

600 Brown and Fancy Lloen do 
6 u dot RUkory. Gingham and Cotton Shirts 

With a large stock of superior Summer Clothing. 
AMO, 

A large star rtmenl of Desirable Goods, canHgned ua from the 
Poulh, such as be' al-cs, VaUnciaa, broche Shawls, Bid Cloves, 
IliObous, Oarpctings. Talmas, Balmoral Bklrte, Meek IVa. Lace 
and Lore Vella, Am, Ac. 

AMO, 
20 pa Fir gist Bilk and Worsted BrocaUllie and Printed 

Curtain Goods 
2 Splendid pUU Glasa, silver mounted Aow Cases 
1 Large and Su- erlor Iron fufe 
Mirrors, Bloc if. Desks, Ac. 

Aodkamoll. bat dumb r. a'oek of Drj flood., from aboau 
drrllaln* bulnn, with which the alia will commence, compi Wu* 
soma very ilth aod choice good*. 

AUK*, 
N> Cairo Mori*, Wraient’, Boje’ and Ulun’ Boon aod thou, 

ooaolitlok af r.oa Drcai boola, Hmiim, Hrarj Boote atd Bro- 

cana, Hal^rral an I Coi rrcM Gelteri, Yiulha’ glp aod Oaai Bro- 
raoi, Womtoi Kid aod Coogrtu Salter*, Ac As., ta be icld la 
the origtool package!. 

deSl-dta HUT, PAIB1ACO. 
ADDITIONAL. 

Wir b» edi’H *o oar eel*, a large aod d.elrek'e ki of Prceh 
flood*, Irpoiiat hj the Hemuta, eonebUog of fliatbieM, Dr.aa 
Honda, Black Alpaccaa, Uoca Ombre Bandknrch'r a, Black 

.tiao Clothe, Cambria, Ac. Alao ti|. led In Ua e, Dm pa 
Dark Bagtiib Prill* of dcriraMe aljlcl Jt.l laadad. 
j.ift- ill KkNT, PAtBB A Of). 

DUNLOP, MONCUBK A CO., AUCTP. 

Cl ROCRRIFN, Ac., at Auction.-Oa TUWDAY, 
T the 14th Inst, camniendng at 11 o clock we will sell aUour 

Auction Store, an s* ortmmt of groceries, Ac., say, 
2" Mnls h ew Oi leans Fujar 
26 bbls Orugar 

30 bb’i and k bbla choieVqtl Dtp Molaaaea 
Pair ami London Coloroed Brandy,' f Chol'e quality, 

from New Orieana, Cuatom Nqua* Pitre* 
pt Julian and Marguax Oiarat Wine, aop quelti/ 
Rio Ooff.e, Alliplce ► eppvr and Ginger 
Bl Orel* Ram, Ac do. 

T#rm« cg'l). * 

Bale w ihoul regard to weather. 
jail- Ida_ DUNLOP.MONOPRR * CO., Aueta 

10 N » (JHOKM AT AUCTION. 

Wfcffar for aale at Auction, 
TEN LIRILT YOUNG NRG ROCS, 

M en and bopa, woman and glrla. 
DICE I NEON A HILL, Asctloneert, 

|»n- Corner Franklin and Wall Stream. 

AU CIKM SALES. 
rmmi pay*._ 

IT GOODIN A APPERPON, ADCTB. 

rnm bbautifui. cjcntkt ebat call- 
i r.-> paRdwooD," on tur brookr turnpirr i* 
mILE.8 NORTH OF RICHMOND. CONTAINING 73 ACEH, FOR 
d.LE AT AUCTION.- Wil b* aold *1 auction, on the pramlaaa, 
on 1HLKSDAT, 23d Januarp, lbCi at 12 o’eteea (If tatr, If 

not, tlia flrat fair dap thereafter ) th* beautiful country acat. lo- 
cated aa aboif, coola'nlap 73 acre*. It will ba anb dlrldrd lit* 
four part*, each eootalrlog aboot 18 acraa, having front* aa well 
•tn lit* turnpike ai tu tha road laad.n* bp the New Fair Grenada. 
On aarh of the tao lota framing on tbe urn. Ik* there le o gru.ro 
of bandaomc oak Irate. Ihe f rtgolng real .itaU adjoin* on the 
x th* reaideu:* ef Mr. 0 P. Marawrthar, and la Juallg regard- 
ed aa among th* moat daalrable location* on tha anborbo fer 
teller* rtallencca 

Tinui-Oae-fcurthcaah; talano* at «, 11 and 18 month., lor 
netet able t.o'ra, Iciereal added, ircnred bp a trail dtatL Tb* 
taxer for 1-421J ba p'ld bp the pnrehtaara. 

ja M -td* _OOPDIH A A PPIRSON, Anefa. 

|tn O NET* UUlfK TBNB9IBNTN, AND TWO 
l Vacant Lota adjoining. Oppoaila Ihorkoe 
ralll tegrlablr tlarurl, uud fronting on .dar 
kr t Arrnnr, for aalr at Aor llnm. hilt ba aold at 
koctlio, cn the premlaia, on MONDAY, tha With Jaanarp, IMdk, 
at 4 'deck, P. M.. the two new Brick Tenement* located aa above, 
me occupied bp the Charlatton Houle, and the other bp A. Blra- 
ner. alio, ft fed of lend to the South, and near to Mtnhall 
.treat, ruoti jg back 06 leek Th a land will be dial led into two 
tot. or acid aa a whole, aa mar ba dealred at the hour of aale. 

The foreg. log real eatate la located in a part of the eltp, where 
oropertp la grealip In demand, and daiip Inci.-ulng In valce, nod 
taurefor* particular aiuoUcn la retpettfnllp called to th* aai# 
tr aroot. 

*. ..Me—One-fourth caah; balance at 6. It and 13 month*, for nr- 

gotlahl* aotea, i.t. reat added, secured bp a trait dead. The tairt 
or 18*2 to b* paid bp Ihe pure amra 

Jal4-.fi__G OB DIN A AITM80N. Anuta. 

OBT VALI AIILK REAL BMTATB INTUB 
tl CItp of Rlthitiunil. on ttaw North Hldai of 

Carp, belli ecu Dtla anal loth fUreels, log.tkar 
Willi a large Ntork of Itluchimerr- ktram Ka»- 
<lue, Tool* Miad Fixture*, all tm roauplrte «r- 
ler.—The co-parto.rah'j. of J. W. OaRDWffLL A 00., bavlag 
ipl .id bp limitation, we aha I la conformllp with »*r article, of 

tgr. .lent, proceed lo tail on Turadap, 11•• 2811* Inatani, at 
1 o'c.ork, a M cn the prank. I. the faclorp and other batldlna* 
row occupied by ua, to» thcr with all the lock, machine y and 

d tint, a now In me, and comprltlng Ire la-gc tferec atorp bnck 
ud llu building, fo bt 10 feet, with a wtng 70 bp 10 feel, both 
hree atoriea I Igh. a foundrp ad bp 44), Blackamllh'a BLop, with all 

the fltturea con pitta, Ac. 
AIP>. 

T c entire lot of machlnerp for wood and Iron work, In com- 

dalc working rd,r, coni eiiog In part of a aupe.lor 
18 borte power Engine and boiler 
8 inprrlor Iroo aide Lathaa 
3 do Iroo aid wood Lathaa 
1 .plendld Iron plane 
2 aupertor wood planaa 
3 Drill Freaaea and drill. 
1 larg* Bolt raachlna 
2 pr Iron Bhvara 
2 Irrclarnawa and frame. 
2 Filling Maehlrva 

Tennant *l.I Mortlc:r g ditto 
Portable Forge, Oran.a .- 
plowing Fan. 

"Bcnehra and Viera btocta and din, Grlclalnnw, Shafting and 
Pwltlee, Hitcktmlu.’a toola. P'g and bar iron, aeaaonad oak, Mb, 
md other timber; Torn Bielleia, Wood Flaaka, Moca* PowAa, 
rnreahlng Machinat, Burk Ipc Rcapcra, Wheal Faoa, Plowa, Aa, 
-ml.reel g, altogether, the ttoat Ucallable .lock of maehluarp, 
taturc. and trat.riala to be fount for aale In the foaiLern Con- 
'r racy. The whole tn he euwea without reset ss 

Taaue— Por the machinery aid all tersooal property, eaah, la 
htniahle fund. Por tie iraUatate, «oe third eaah, balan. e Is 1 
sad 1 ) can, Interut added, aerared ky deed on the property. 

J. W. CARDWELL k 00. 

The foregoing leal (state can be negotiated for privately no'll 
the day nf ails, bat all the stock, machinery and Snares, will be 
...Id at auction to tie highest blddir, on tb* day advertised. 

JaS-t.ia GODDIN k aPPIUcN, Alicia. 

fllRIJTMTItlt’H (ALE of beautiful farm of K\ acme, 
A uear the Mcchanlcsvllle Turnpike, 4 rol.es east of Richmond. 

by virtue ufa deed cl trust, cated lit Acgaet, I'X/a y record- 
-d » Henrico County Oaart, and with the eonaent nf Hit partita 
Inter.etsd, we shall sell at | ubllo auction, so the ('remises, on 
Wed n- sdH), tils- litta January, 1 04, at t o'eloah P. U., 

lair, If not the flrat fair day thereafter the very teaullftil Perm, 
oeated at above, now In the occupaf cy cf Mr. Charles Oannco, 

containing"l acres, aJjnln'ngthe lands of Mra. Jostah D. Smith, 
the late A. M. Draztcn, and oth-rs. 

The dwelling, of modern build, eoatalna four Urge raems, threw 
small on re, besides a passage and ball, with store room and cuF 
s s kltdicn with servants accommodations. Btahlh g for 4 horea 
ar d4cowe. Barn—eiee lent com booas, rarT.age boa**, etc— 
about 1M fruit tr.ee, Jg acre la slrewberilt* end eeiarsgua beds, 
raspberries; sundry good springe o water; ahoel *• terra of 
ci arid land n part of ihc low land bis been set In fries; an the 
hlghl.nl vrgstebl s for spring have been planted, vlg; talone 
sod car bege. 

Taauc—One-fourth cash; balance at A, 11 end 16 month*, for ne- 

gotiable nut**. It rest added, secured by e treat deal. 
The lazes for lhdl to he paid by the pu. chaser. 
Je4 GODD1M k APPUSOM, AucU. 

EtBCITOB’l SAAB. 

WILL be «old al public suction, on the premteei, on WBDHM 
DAT, the HJ January, 11*1, the farm called Chalk Level 

la the county of Caroline, and the property el the late A A 
Wortham, a plat and survey of which wlli be exhibited at the 
llac of eale, containing about (7u0) seven hondred norm, aad 
%1'hln two miles of Chesterfield l>rpot,on the (Irhmasd, Fred- 
ericksburg end Pc tom sc (all read, and wilh’n about two baure 
rid* from d'chmoad Tb* form U In a good stale *f cultlv.iiou, 
has about 100 boahelsol wheat eetdrd After 'he eal* *T the farm 
sli the personal rro wrly w*U be sold, such as burses, caws, main, 
iti n, Ac., aad about- barr.li of ecru » 

Tonne iftlr sate will he for the r> al estate one-third cash; bai- 
lors at 1 and 1 years, lor bond!, bearing luWres served by a 
trust deed. Por the pereoual properly, all earns under |M, cneh: 
over that amount sli month* eredlt, for bonds bear.ng Intermt 
with good peisonsl security. 

AG. WOBTHAM, I Biwutoie of 
ID WIN WOBTHAM. -AC-Wirtham 

Jzl-tda CHAS. T. WOBTHAM, I deceased. 

A IBEGITIEMT 09 MBIT WAHTID VOBHAH* 
KINO THE BATTBBIIA 

THE Goveraov bee authorised Biwa J. PennlB aad WlUlem 
P ynrwell to say ihat he will reoelvt. tor twelve months, a 

namber «f companies to orgtn'ze a gtment tor tb* epeeisl par- 
po*c ol manning the Better!* la aad around theoMyofBUb- 

m°knr companies formlrg for Ihl* special svrvle* la Ihealtyer 
counties to which the m lltlm has been ordered to bold Ueeifla 
roadinese, will apply forthwith. 

Any rerson* In the city or county, d.ilroas to enl at la compa- 
ny ‘'A.” son apply, by letter or la pen n, at 1 J. PABNILL’SCcuntlcg (oom, 

Sboekoe Warehouse, or 
WM. P. BC2WALL'S Uw Odom 

jat —If (oak Street. 

BANKING HOLME, 
A T. P J«T*2 A fO I 

Achmood, January 1,16*1. f 
Qfl a-e agents for the Book of Whitfield, al Dittos, Georgia, 
TV and will, for the present, redeem la bankable made, Ut 

not- • of the Bank I goad by L. Pull* ore, President. 
JeB-lw A T. TdtTBB A 00, 


